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Meeting Objective and Background: Providing patients with multiple ways to safely dispose of opioids can 

help prevent drug misuse and accidental overdose. It is important to have safe disposal options that 

patients can easily use and access. Currently, there are a few different available methods for patients to 

dispose of opioids, including drug take-back kiosks, drug take-back events, mail-back envelopes, flushing, 

and in-home disposal products – but a better understanding of which efforts are most effective and what 

patients prefer could better inform policy. These disposal methods are made available with the support of 

multiple programs, including federal drug take-back days led by the DEA, voluntary retail pharmacy disposal 

programs – which offer options including in-home disposal products and drug disposal kiosks in stores – 

and state-mandated programs centered mainly on drug disposal kiosks.  

The range of disposal methods and programs available today form a patchwork of different options and 

approaches for patients which vary by location, but there is an opportunity for the FDA to use its authority 

to address the need for safe opioid disposal on a federal level. The passage of the 2018 SUPPORT for 

Patients and Communities Act granted FDA the authority to require that drug manufacturers provide 

patients with a safe opioid disposal option when their prescription is dispensed.  This specific new authority 

is part of FDA’s broader authority to require drug manufacturers to implement Risk Evaluation and 

Mitigation Strategies (REMS) – drug safety programs for certain medications with serious safety concerns. 

In this convening, FDA and stakeholders will explore different opioid disposal options available and consider 

the potential impact and benefits of FDA requiring manufacturers to provide a safe disposal option when 

opioids are dispensed. 

Day 1 | Monday, June 28, 2021 

Session 1: The Current Landscape for In-Home Opioid Disposal   

In this session, participants will explore three key elements of in-home opioid disposal: the methods used, 

how disposal products are distributed, and the policies and programs in place to support the use of disposal 

products.  

Patients have a variety of options for disposing of their unwanted medications, but many remain unaware 

of existing programs and methods for disposal.1 There are several in-home opioid disposal products 

available that offer patients an alternative to disposal methods such as drug take-back kiosks, flushing, or 

mixing with an unpalatable substance and throwing in the trash. These in-home products come in a variety 

of forms, but a common option is a pouch that contains activated charcoal or other deactivating 

 
1 Brummett CM, Steiger R, Englesbe M, et al. Effect of an Activated Charcoal Bag on Disposal of Unused Opioids After 
an Outpatient Surgical Procedure: A Randomized Clinical Trial. JAMA Surg. 2019;154(6):558–561. 
doi:10.1001/jamasurg.2019.0155 

https://www.congress.gov/bill/115th-congress/house-bill/6
https://www.congress.gov/bill/115th-congress/house-bill/6
https://www.fda.gov/drugs/drug-safety-and-availability/risk-evaluation-and-mitigation-strategies-rems
https://www.fda.gov/drugs/drug-safety-and-availability/risk-evaluation-and-mitigation-strategies-rems


 
 
compounds to render leftover medications chemically inert. Typically, patients can dispose of the pouch 

and its contents into their normal household waste. 2 

The distribution of in-home opioid disposal products is another element to consider. Existing literature 

suggests that more robust patient education about opioid disposal could help increase disposal rates.3  This 

poses challenges for healthcare providers or pharmacies by placing additional administrative burdens on 

them. Programs that provide in-home disposal products can integrate opioid disposal education and 

product provision into existing workflows to minimize this burden while ensuring patient education. It 

is also important that program operators provide resources for clinician training and proper patient 

education, as well as adequate space for product storage.  

Finally, there are also existing programs and policies to support the disposal of opioids already in place. 

Some states such as Oregon and Washington have recently passed legislation that provides a framework for 

unwanted medication disposal. These state laws require drug manufacturers that sell products in those 

states to develop and fund a single, unified drug disposal program for all drugs, including opioids. The 

programs provide free disposal options to consumers, such as take-back kiosks or, less commonly, prepaid 

mail-back envelopes. Given that these state programs are in their early stages of development and 

implementation, there is little data on drug collection and patient use of these drug disposal services. Most 

major retail pharmacies also have drug disposal programs that they manage and fund voluntarily, including 

programs that offer in-home disposal products to certain patients with their opioid medication and provide 

take-back kiosks in pharmacies. 

Questions to address: 

1. What state and voluntary efforts exist surrounding safe opioid disposal?  

2. What in-home opioid disposal products are commercially available? What are the advantages and 

disadvantages of these different products? 

3. How well can in-home opioid disposal products reliably and quickly render drugs unusable? What 

is their expected public health value? 

4. How are in-home opioid disposal products being prescribed and distributed? What are important 

considerations for product use and distribution? 

5. How much training is required for providers who offer in-home opioid disposal products to 

patients?  How much training is provided to patients who receive them? 

 

Session 2: Exploring the Use of In-Home Opioid Disposal Products  

Opioid disposal programs seek not only to provide patients with the means to dispose of their opioids but 

also to encourage patients to do so.  Little is known about which options patients prefer and which are 

most effective at encouraging patients to dispose of their medications. A greater understanding of these 

 
2 Lawrence AE, Carsel AJ, Leonhart KL, Richards HW, Harbaugh CM, Waljee JF, McLeod DJ, Walz PC, Minneci PC, Deans KJ, Cooper 
JN. Effect of Drug Disposal Bag Provision on Proper Disposal of Unused Opioids by Families of Pediatric Surgical Patients: A 
Randomized Clinical Trial. JAMA Pediatr. 2019 Aug 1;173(8):e191695. doi: 10.1001/jamapediatrics.2019.1695. Epub 2019 Aug 5. 
PMID: 31233129; PMCID: PMC6593625. 
3 Ahn JJ, Ellison JS, Merguerian PA. A Societies for Pediatric Urology survey of opioid prescribing practices after 
ambulatory pediatric urology procedures. J Pediatr Urol. 2019 Oct;15(5):451-456. doi: 10.1016/j.jpurol.2019.04.025. 
Epub 2019 May 2. PMID: 31160172. 

https://www.oregon.gov/deq/Hazards-and-Cleanup/hw/Pages/Pharmaceuticals.aspx#:~:text=The%20Drug%20Take%2DBack%20Law,entities%20by%20July%201%2C%202021.
https://www.doh.wa.gov/ForPublicHealthandHealthcareProviders/HealthcareProfessionsandFacilities/SafeMedicationReturnProgram


 
 
preferences, as well as what factors make patients reluctant to use existing disposal options, could inform 

policies and programs.  

There is a range of reasons that patients may be reluctant to dispose of their medications. For example, 

some patients have environmental concerns with flushing opioids down the sink or toilet. While an FDA-

published paper reported a negligible risk of adverse environmental consequences, many patients are still 

reluctant to flush their unwanted medications due to perceived environmental risks.4 Similar concerns may 

also exist with throwing in-home disposal products in the trash. Perhaps most important, many other 

patients are highly reluctant to get rid of their opioid medications so that they have the option of using 

them in the future should their pain recur. 

In this session, participants will discuss the use of in-home opioid disposal products from the perspectives 

of patients, families, clinicians, and pharmacists. Participants will consider patient preferences and how 

they receive information about safe opioid disposal. Participants will also explore research and evidence on 

how patients interact with in-home opioid disposal products and their impact on long-term public health 

outcomes. 

Questions to address: 

1. What factors affect patient reluctance to dispose of opioids? What does research on human 

behavior and motivation reveal about how to motivate patients to dispose of unused opioids?  

2. How well do in-home opioid disposal products encourage patients to remove drugs from their 

homes? How can this be assessed? 

3. Which safe opioid disposal options do consumers prefer? 

4. What does research on human factors say about the efficacy of in-home opioid disposal 

products? What can we learn from human factors analysis and implementation science to assess 

the effectiveness of these products? 

5. What are the environmental concerns associated with in-home opioid disposal products 

compared to current disposal recommendations (e.g., FDA’s flush list)? 

 

Day 2 | Tuesday, June 29, 2021 

Session 3: Next Steps in Ensuring Safe Opioid Disposal at Home 

Different state and voluntary programs already provide patients opioid disposal options such as take-back 

kiosks, in-home disposal products, and, less commonly, mail-back envelopes. Any FDA-mandated 

distribution of in-home disposal products or mail-back envelopes must be complementary to these efforts. 

In this session, participants will evaluate current safe opioid disposal efforts, including state policies and 

voluntary programs. Participants will also consider the use of FDA’s authority granted in the 2018 SUPPORT 

Act for opioid disposal and how to assess the potential public health impact of requiring that patients are 

provided with a safe disposal method when their prescription is dispensed. Participants will discuss how to 

 
4 Khan U, Bloom RA, Nicell JA, Laurenson JP. Risks associated with the environmental release of pharmaceuticals on 
the U.S. Food and Drug Administration "flush list". Sci Total Environ. 2017 Dec 31;609:1023-1040. doi: 
10.1016/j.scitotenv.2017.05.269. Epub 2017 Aug 2. PMID: 28787777. 



 
 
support safer and more effective opioid disposal, identify areas where further research is needed, and 

consider the potential unintended consequences of a REMS. 

Questions to address: 

1. Which state and voluntary opioid disposal efforts have been most effective for patients?  

2. What gaps exist in current state and voluntary disposal efforts? How can existing efforts better 

target patients that need safe opioid disposal options? 

3. What logistical barriers exist surrounding the widespread implementation of a program that 

requires in-home opioid disposal products and/or mail-back envelopes for patient use? 

4. How could a potential FDA mandate interact with and complement current voluntary and state 

efforts rather than detract from them? 

5. What benefit could a REMS that requires in-home disposal products and or mail-back envelopes 

to be distributed have in encouraging safe disposal of opioids?  

6. What burdens on stakeholders and the health care system could a REMS potentially create? 

7. How could the public health impact of this regulatory action be assessed? 


